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Pug~

ays:
ertaxes
W ASHI GTON - President
Ointon presenIld his proposed tax
increases, the largest in history.
Wei.ne day ni@bl along with
progam
111 . . effon to CUI the
federal deficit and restore tbe
nation's economy.
The tax ioc!USts will raise an

estimated $242 billion throuf~
1997. compareo to $253 biltion in
spending reductions. administntlY.ln
officials said.
About $330 billion. wouJd go 10
reduce the deficil. officials pid.
The remaining SI6S billion would
be recin:uIaJed inlO the economy as
•. invesnneru.. .. in an effort to spur '
future growth.
Ointon aid.. said the package
would cut tbe deficit in half b'

1997.
Assuming economic groWl!> of
iuS! under 3 percent. they pre<lict
that tnOJe than eight million ",'w
jObs will be creawd o\w the ferJr·
year period.
The eXlraoulinary scope, Co!~l
and pain of the president.s progntrn

guaranl.e•• mllior political war.
lasting for months and engaging
every sector of society. before it is
enacted.

Ailticipating massive resistance
from Republicans. taxpayers and
lOOse affeeted by the cuts. White
House officials vawed to light for
the pockage in its c;otin:ty and not
It I it be picked apart by special
inte."'CSlS.
"1'1Us i DOl the end of the battle.
This i" the beginning." said Budget

Direc10r Leon Panella before
Ointon addressed a joinl session of
Ccr.gr<ss. " The p<eSidmt is going
10 i1ave to fight for hi< policies."
In ",I\'ance of Ointon's address.
Republicans were charging that his
progr.trn shows he is a typicaJ •• !aX.
and·spend" Democrat. in spite of
his campaign pledge 10 be differenL
The president ·s economic
palo.-kage consists of three main
parts: A 530 billion. shon·term
stimulus program: a 5160 biUion
Ioog-lern1 progrmn and the defICil
redu.:tion p-ogram.

Career counseling
GeraJd Edwards, a rec:n"lar for the CarboncWa PolIce De!*tn-II, Informs SIUC atudentII

C,.. Ig Stalling. and Lorenzo Holland about employment procedures of tho police
department. Stu:ients had the opportunity to talk to ..".,.1 prospective employe,.
Wednesday at the DIwnIty Career FaIr held In BIIIIroom B of 1he Sbdenl CenIar.

New VP to aid University in fund-raising Bod
affairs

ByTrac:yMosa

_nn...._ _

By the end of n~xt week. the
Univenrity could have. new vK:e
pn:sident III belp prorrote sruc and
mise money from alutmi.
President John C. Guyon ::.ud
tine finalisls have beer> c:..mnined
for the pasition of vice JRSide:rJ for
institutional advancement. which
will coordinate the fund·raising
activities f6r the UnivetSity.
'"There is a clearly identified need
to raise funds and increase our
effcrrts in this area." Guyon said.
"This position will be focused

towardpl_fund..

..
,
<*'CIilOttltS """" been
inlerviewed and he will make a
fmal decision within two weeks.
allowing him lime to meet with
various groups un campus 10
receive their input.
The vice presidml will provide
stability and coordinate activities
among the Alumni Association.
University Relations and the SIU
Foundation. 1 fund-raising arm of
the UnivetSity,
Jack Dyer. executive director of
University Relllli<m, said the fund·
raising arms of every successful
fundraising institution in the

_~in

c
.daiioaJefl room Cor the
"reation of the instilutional
adv""""","", pasition.
bottcrm1i~ position becluse the
Guyon said the University needs
funds raised as a result of the III enhance relatioots with alumni
posi"DIl will greaUy exceed the and row. on privaIe fund-nising.
price of funding anotber vice
He said be hopes on increa>e in
president.
annual giving will be scm within a
The position was c:n:ated during ye....fI.. tbe vice president is hired.
admin'strative re.tlrurtu!ir.g and Long-range ~ are to build the
approved by the SIU Board of endowtt>ont and scholarship funds.
Trustees more than a year ago. The Guyon said.
positions erf vice president for
Sr. n McAnnally held a posi'jon
campus oervioes and vice president similar 10 vice presidenl for
for fmanoe -"' combined into vice institutional advancement but the
presidml of administration. which position was abolished 10 yean
is James Tweedy's position. Thi! ago.

way.

He said the vice pre .dent for
institutional advaooement will be •

Hepatitis cases rise
Jackson County: Highest rate in 8 years
By Jonathan Senr.
Health Writer
Seven "-S of bepaIiti. A were
reported in Jackson County in
1992. the higbest :otll in eight
years. and health offo.;aJs said they
are aware of owbreaks in SL Louis
and Quincy.
According to Jobn Ollollni .
communicable disease eoordinatcr
for the stale Department of l'ublic
Health. the state recorded 80S
hepatitis A cases and 344 cases of
bepotitis B. The number of Winois
"-S ba., remained about the same
during the last several years.
OttoIini ...id Slate public offlCials
have not been advised yet 10 keep
an eye out for more cases than
usual this year. Howev.... he was
aware from media coverage of

to.
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SIUC employees.
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take part In seminar
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strong ~ of ~ D in
St. Louis and in Quincy.
Susan McSherry. Marion
regional immunization ooordinator
for the o.p.trnmI of HeaIlh. said
hepatitis can be spread through
fccaJ-oral transmiss;on, whicb
mean. the cells an: uansmiued
51001 10 l'lOUtb, or il can be spread
by blood ... blood COOIICL
Ottotini said the symptoms of
bepariris seem similar 10 symptomS
of flu. The SIUC Health Service
has been seeing more laIdy. but the
two are not difficult 10 distinguish
in diagnosing.
" Although flu symptoms may
seem similar 10 thooe of bepotitis.
flu is clearly a respiratory disease
and i. diagnosed by an excessive
_
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Pavlovic, Stewart make MVC academi team

By Karyn VlvwHo

academic

Spotts Wn1et

a

I

I

conference
Junior forward Mirto Pavlovic
and sophomore guard Ian Stewan
represent the Salukill on the 199293 Academic All-Missouri Volley
Conference learn announced
Wednesday.
Pavlovic, an aviation night

management major. posted a
grade-point average of 3.13, and
wns a fjrsHeam selection.
To qualify for the MVC

team.
nominee
must be a
staJ1:"T or an
imporlllni
reserve with
at least a 3.0
""IDIIIativeGPA.
The tudent-athletes must have
reached sophomore athletic and
academic standing a l their

iU!!!IUlion.

and
b a

must
v ~

completed al
le8SI one full

ac ade m ic
year II Ihe
inslitutiorL

On

c

0

Ihe

urI,

Pavlovic is averaging 5.8 poinlS a
game and 3.2 rebound s, wbile
averaging 19.8 minutes a game.
Pavlovic usuaUy comes off the

bench as a sixth man for the
o.wgs.
R«lCIl~y, Pavlovic bas assumed
a sC8J1ing role on the team in
place of junior center Marcelo
daSilv..
Stewart, an accounting major.
po.iled I 3.48 GPA to join the list
of academic acbievers. Stetiart
averages 2.3 minutes a game in
n:serve duty for SlUe.
Other top seJections were
Indiana SWc's Greg Thomas and
lUinois State's Mikr VmdeGarde.

'Iboma!..• senior in marketing.
posted. 3.46 GPA and was Ihe
only unanimolls selection 10 the
team. As staning guard for Ibe
Sy..:amores. Thomas averages
17.3 points. game and ranks fifth
in the conference (or indh·iduaJ
scoring.

VandeGarde, a senior in mass
communications. POSled a 3.55
GPA. A starting forward for the
Redbirds, VandeGarde averages
14.8 poin" and 5.6 rebounds a
game.

slue softball
ranked No.2
in Valley poll
By Karyn Vlvertto
SponsWrII...

•

.urn

The SIUC oftball cannot
around without gelling another
r.mIcing of ..cognition to latch on
to its t'lOlt before the season starts.
Aller being rm:a.t seventh in the
Midwest Region by the CAA. the
Salukis "'" DOW the 0.2 poeseason
pick u .he Missouri Valley
Conference c:oaches poll released
Wednesday.
The Salukis have ~ regionally
ranI:ed by the NCAA for the last
four )'COB. and have ~ picked to
finisb among the top two places in
the league's IIOIChea poll for the
pest tbn:e yem.
Salul<l head coach Kay
Brec:btelsbauer aid she doesn',
want her team to concentrale on the
preseason ranltings.
"We are happy with the MVC
preseason poll and piclts, bul we
want the season to dictate where
we will finish." she said.
The Salukis earned 82 out of a
possible 100 points. including !WO
first-place VOleS, fur a """""" pIKe
ranking. Droke is Ihe MVC
preseason favorite, collecting 89
poinII and n=iving fTVe first-place
_

_ _ byAl_

Chop shop
Jim Sullivan of Carbondale, left, Instructa a group of GE 106C Karate atudents Wednwday afternoon at Oav1e8
Gymnasium.
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Fans, basketball team score with promotional festiviti'
By VIncent

s. Boyd

SporIsWri\er
imagine. AU dressed up and no
where to go ro. Spring Bn"lk. Or.
even worse, spending the entire
bre.>lt in Illinois. For many, this
nightmare will become a barsh
reality.
BUI thanks
WCIL-FM, B&A
Travel and S3.luki Athletics, one
luc"'; fan and • guest will win an

'0

oIl-expenses paid trip 10 CaneU!l.
Mexico.
Mite Trude, promolions and
mmeting coordinalor for SaJukj
Athletics, said the contest is open
to ..yooe over 18 )'eMS old.
"People can register in the lobby
"f the SIU Arena at the wcmen's
game or at the SaIuJci TJdcct Office
during regular business hours,"
Trude said.
He said the offer is In

inexpensiYC way to win a trip of a
lifetime whiJe getting more people
to atteOO the womaJ's games.
"We like to plan nice events 10
get the students to come OUt9"
Tr4de saill "Lasl year. we gave
away I trip to Daytona."
Mitc bell Parkinson. spons
information director for women's
athIelic:s, said the women's a"""'lle
anrodance for 10 home ~ this
season has ~ 550. Throogh 13

home gamtS last year, it was 839.
Trude said thai aI.hougb the
Cancwt trip is the ~ event this
year, there are others fo r the
individual poes.
"Then: are differelll promotions
fur every game."Trude said.
One promotion aIJows a fan to
shoot a layup, a free throw. a 3-

.,.,u-. a shot from IiIe hash ~
and one from balf-<lOWt- To win,
onc must hit from each area in

succession. and their

tum is over

ooce Ihey miss.

Trude said promotions as sucb
get the fans involved because of
the IeYoI of excitement
.MI bope thai students take
~ of OlJt promotions." he
said.
"h is tao for everyone."
RegisIntIion deadline is Feb. 1:1.
Fonns will he taken untiJ tiJ>-«f of
the Wrcbita Slate pone.

Baseball owners ponder changes
The Baltimore Sun
Major League BaseboJl faocs an
uncertain future. More labor strife
is on the borizon. Televis ;on
revenues are soon to decline. The
commissioner·s office remains
unoa:upien. The sport is in a state
of cc:ooomic and puliticaJ upbeavoI.
It is againsl this ba..kdrop that
ILe owners lasl year initilled a
mutel research project 10
detennine if the traditional formal
of the game is in need of an
overhaul.
How would you like 10 see the
IWO league. splil inlo three
divisions each instead of two and
the playoffs expIIIded 10 inclOOe a
wiIck:ard team and . . enra tier of
~?

How w;)uld you like 10 ride
Amtrak 10 New Yorl!: to see tbe
Orioles play. regular-season seri<s
agaiJlst the Mets?

How aboul expanding t:te
designaled biller rule to both
leagues? Or abandoning it
aItoget/teI'I
BaseboJl owocrsbip really wanIS
to b.,w. and the game's Scbec:uIe
and Format Committee bas bec.l
buiJding • marlt:::t profile with the
help of an extensive survey that bas
Ix:m distributed to a large sampting
of Iiw tbraughout the nation.
The preliminary results of that
survey are being <fua&ssed. aIoog
wiIh I variety of ....... issues. ...
two-<Iay """""" ~ that begin
in Pbocnix 1'wsda> .
"Then: bave bem tqIOIIS Id the

last IWO meetings on pans of the
plan for soliciting ran input,"
BalltJn01e Orioles Presidenl l..aJry
Lucchino said recenUy ...It is a
t-oad-based survey of fan ani
aM club attitudes."
The survey asks fans to C\·... uatc
a couple of new playoff options,
give their opinioos on geogrspbic
realignmenl and Slate tbe ir
ptd"eteneeIl' on Dumba of lesser
questions th.1 could arfeci the
marketing of the game. 'olhing
will he decided this ",'<!CI<- bul the
owners hkely will be presented
toda)" with some possibilities that.
could crysIII.Iize into maJClr ISSUCS
by the time the o'o;ner. reassemble
for their quanerly meeting II the
_
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GERMANY, UNITED STATES TO JOIN FORCES -
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Daily Egyptian
Call
Sunday, February 21, 1993 6:00 pm

Guest Choir

Guest

and
Uturgical

Speaker:
Larry
Barnett,
Uncoln Jr.

Dancers

from Rosary
Chapel,
Paducah,

536-3311

For More IntonMtion

Hiking Shoe

Sale!

ISRAEL TO CLOSE PEACE TALKS THIS YEARIsrael is willing ID dOle !be Middle . . . pc8CC raIb wiIh its Arab
ncigIIbcn -.I Ibe ~ willi alllllllbrc o f . . . - by Ibe end
of this yur, Deputy POieip MiniJIer YOGi Beilia told joumalisIs
Wednesday. If !p:h . . - did net IIIIIIeIiIIize. it would net be Ibe
IsmcIi ~'s 6IIIt. Bellin said ill adYInce of SecrcIay of SJaSe
Warren ~'s Middle Bas 1DIIr.

FORMER NIXON AIDE WINS RELIGION AWARD -

0IarIes Colson, an IIide 10 former Pn:sidenl Richad N"WID impriJoned
fur his role in !be WII.eIpIe alrair, has waD a JdipJa IIWIId .......m more
!ban SI million, it was IIIIIOIIIlIXId ~. PrevicaIs n:cipien1S of Ibe
Templetoa Prize, annually awarded fur "'progress ill reIiPon," haYC
included Motb~ lbeIesa and Billy Grabam. In 1973 Colson wu
9CIJWICed 10 between one and tbree years in prison.

Kentucky
A reception of traditional AfrIcan/Black
American foods will foDow the Mass.

FEMALE ALMOST ENROLLS IN MALE SCt'1OOL -

Newman Catholic Student Center
Comer of East Grand and Washington
_

E ,

_

_

,
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High School
Carbondale

Off

GCI1I1lID Defense MinislCr Volker Ruelle said 011 WedDcsday that
Germany Mel Ibe UoiIDd S..... 'MIUId IOOD bm ajllint miIiIIry carpllD
be based m Germany. Roehe, spcatin, to reporten 011 a ru""t to
~ lilr bit fine .... with Ibe 0 - idmiDioa.....
two
joiIIl Wlillformally wonId he dcpIoy<d ill ReicIcIbeq on April 22 to form
a si8nificant pill of NA1O's dclcnie in CeDIDl Europe.

ALI: COs OVER $10
AM:
CASSElTES OVER
Sa/e ends February 20, 1993
$S

A female SlUdent nearly was edmiucd to !be CiladeL Sbanooo Ric:bcy
FIIIltner, 18, became !be lint woman to slip pastlbe ~ rule tbIIl bas
kept the state-Sl'p:lOned coUege in Charleston, S.C., • mea-ooly
instiwIion. Angr).' 0IadeI officlaIs say !bey are vicIims. ~ docd
Wren Higb School officials to delete mention of geader from bee
transCripl, said Ole. !be Gn:aIviIJe, S .c., lawyer.

I
rli&Ia
I
I even
SClENT1STS CAll FOR WEAPONS REDUCTION I
su.:s
HELMSLEY SERVING T1I1E; APPEAL DENIED -

Billionaire bocd queen Ltona Helmsley will finish out her four
prison tcnn. A federal appcals COWl 1\aday rejeclcd HdmsIey's claim
prosecutors knew !bey were using faist, cYidence. The CXlUIl ruled in
of a lact of newly cIiscxM:recI evidencrh A bcaiog fur a new JriaI was net
wartIIIIed. She was CClIIVi::Ied in 1989 of ending SI.2 miIIioo in
income !axeS and fined millicns of doIIarL

TIne IcienIisu who _ . . - _!be aeeIiaD oClhe omcIeor IIDIS . . . ,
called W..s-Iay {or raIuaions in cIcI'eDIe spendina IDIIIing SSlII biIlian
by !be year 2000. The 8Cionli!ls' prtIIX.al -.Jd ~ Ibe Unilal
with a rewmped mili1aIy of 600,(100 IJIIiformed IrOOpS, down from Ibe
curren! 1.8 m.illioo. Th(, Navy -.Jd have fife aiIad carica" lISt fortes,
!be Ie¥el of !be caly 1960s. The Navy now bas 11 c:arriec lISt fortes.

RISK OF NUCLEAR WASTE LEAKS INCREASING -

Nuclear W8SIe stored at an underground facility near BInford, Wasb~
increasingly is cbngerous due ID !be list of IeMs, Ibe WamiI1gtoo Post
reponed on w.doesday. A1lhough hundreds of millions of dollan bad
been spent on !be facility, !be risk of !eats springiDa up in !be In
WIdergroond ~ taD<s bad increa3ed, Ibe PIIJeI" said. ~ Ieab
_not liIcdy to be~ 800IL

WIDOW RECEIVES HUSBAND'S BODY PARTS -

A
SeIIIIe widow IJlt bIr day in alUIt after m:eiviQg bIr baobmd's body J8U
from fuoeaI bome.. Msgie WaIIzr nx:eiYed allllSh beg
"PmonaI
EfrecIS of 101m M&I< Wa1m." in 1984. she was exptCting bee dead
bustaId's cIotbin& wallet and wM:b. Bat wilen abc ~ Ibe beg abc
fomd a smaIIcr bag - COIlIlIioini IQIIIe of bIr busI&xI s fingus, a ponioo
of his jaw and. kidney tbIIl bad ' - ' taDO¥ed cbiog his auIopSy.

nwms.
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SIU's Pre-Health Professional Oub would Uke
to announce the ftrst meeting for Spdng t 993
DATIE.: TONlGm

For more Information please contact the following offlcers:

Hasan Syed
Sh..afik Habal
Rick Delhaye
£rum Syed
Rir..h Dyer

Da:ly Egyptl3n
u·
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TIMIE.: 8:00 pm
PLACE: Student Center Missouri IRoom
President: .
Vice PresIdent (Int.):
Vice President (Ext.):

~

.

457-5494
457-4388
457-8483
457-5494
549-7464
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Checkersd
may go to gra
The case of Jose Waigbt's dea!b
may S" before a grand jury within
10 daya, and slUden1s will have a
chance 10 yoice concerns about his

death ., an open forum Friday
aftemoor.
Jackson \J:)unty State', Anomey
01UCIc Grace sad he inleDds 10 take
the matter of WaighCs death to a
grand jury.
The grand jury may be convt:oed
in about 10 days, Grace said.
Waight, a 24-year~la freshman
from South Holland, died of
asphyxiatioo after a confrontation
with Olockers nightclub employees

The white shadow
Scott Jackson, a senior In cinema and
photography. studies with a snow friend to
keep him company. J.ackaon, of St Louis,

was bearing the cold weather to rest in
between classes out front of the Wham
Buikfmg WadMsday afternoon.

Waight case specifics still closed to public
By Sanjay Seth
CityWl1te<

assess the....,.

the state's attorney's ability to review
the case and reach conclusions about
what criminal cIwges, if any. sbould
be pursued in the case.
"We don't bei"'-'e iCs appupriate
to try 10 give oot details, or have it
published. WlIiI the state attorney ha.<
had time 10 make decisions."
Strom said be regre<md the fact
thOiI infonnation in police cases
could not be made public all the
time.
"The fact is we just can "t tell
people every detail of what is
recorded." Strom said.

Strom said the pcemawre relellSe
of any infonnatioo coold inlJue'.lCX

.... CITY, _

from South Holiand. died fTom
asphyxiation, accordintt to 3

coroner's report. following a
wnfronI8lion atOleckers oightclub.

Carbondale Police Chief Don

Strom said as frusuating as i1 may be
to the public, police information
cannol 31 w•.ys Ile released on
immediare reqllesL

The
Carbondale
Police
Department
com pleted

investigations inlO the deaJb Mooday
and Strom updated the city COIUlCil
or. the issue. explaining the lack of
donnation avai1able 10 the public.
Strom said be has oonsiSlently told
pnIice olflcials 00110 give out details
until Chuck Grace, tbe state's
attorney. has bad an opportunity 10

SII1lIJ1 expIainOO pnIice jXocedure
in releasing infonnation, with
relevance 10 the deaJb of Jose WaigIn
on Feb. S. at a city aJUDCiJ ~
Thesday.
City manager Jeff Doheny
requested that Strom speak at the
rnee!ing.
Waight. a 24-year-old freshman

9

appear 31 the meeting, Chatman
said, and studml k:k..
..... abo have
invited Carbondale PllIice Chief
Don Strom. City Man.tger Jeff
.DdIertyJod City Ccubr;;ilmen JOhn
Mills am Richard Manis.
.
The meeting will be a cbllfl'lO for
stUderus 10 reenfon:e theWcancerns
10 the """"'8""'. a.r;tman said.
"StudenIs will be obIe 10 make it
cleaT that their commenJ$ on the
~ (81 Olc:ckers) are real
and not rnen:ly their (!he Sluden/s')
pen:rpIioos," 0laIman said.
A forum
not lak.en place
earlier because of the COI'lC=s of
city officials, said Bill HaJJ , vice
presidenl of st.df:Ilt affairs with

h.,

GPSC.

Feb.S.
Che<.Ji:crs nightclub opened Ic<
!he fITSt time since Waight 's death
Wednesday nighu
Grace said be bas reviewed all but
about five reports from Ibe
Carbondale Police Department, and
slUI is waiting on a pa!hologi.i·'
report. which he said may be
delivered 10 his office by Friday.
Grace declined 10 offer any details
about the patho logisl involved
because of fears of media
harassment.
The forum, sponsored by the
Graduate and Professional Student
Council and the Black Affairs
Council ",ill take place from 2104
p.m. Friday in !he SllIdent Center
Auditorium.
The forum will allow SlUdenIS to
express lheir concerns about the
Check.ers nightclub, said student
activist Willie Chatman.
Representatives of Cbeckers

"At the request of city leaders,
GPSC delayed facilitating an open
student forum, Hall said.
"Now thaI we understand the
oature of 'il>e problem, it'$ time 10
involve students in making
Carbondale safer forSlUderus."
Student leaders involved in
previous discussions with city
officials and 01eck<:rs management
will inform students of i ".,wledge
olCCUIIJIIIaI<d during t110se meetings,
Hall said.
Questions and COO1IJt'>lIS also will
be taIreo from the audi<nce.
Poljce Chief DOlT Strom sajd
wbiIe he would be open 10 anending
the forum. be would need more
informatiOn on \be meeting before
he ccuId oommenI.
"\ will have 10 learn what the
focus of the meeting is going to be."
Strom said.
According to Suom. be bad 001
been spetifically invimd 10 :wend
management have been invited. to the1'ONIWIOI of press rime.

....................................................................................................................................................·
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Wearing seat belts
year-long necessity
ALTHOUGH ILLINOIS CHll.D SAFETY Awareness
Week was last week. it ;s important to recogoize one of the
safety devices that saves the lives and reduces injuries of nol
only children but adults all year long.
Since 1985, lJIinois has made wearing safety bel:s. The
The Child Passenger Protection Law passed prior 10 that in
1982. requiring car seats f or children . Both are for good

reason.
In 1992, fewer people died on £!lin is highways than any
year ince 1944 when driving wa curtailed becau e of

restrictions imposed during World War n, according to a
report released Friday from Gov. JIDI Edgar.
1lJe increased efforts of safeI)' belt awareness. in addition
to a crackdown on drunken driving and (0 road
improvements, are estimated to playa significant role in the
decreased fatalities.

ABOUT 66 PERCENT of lllinois molOrlsts observed are
using seat belts, compared to a nationwide average of
62 feIt:ent. according 10 a January 1992 survey conducted
by the lllinois Department of Transportation.
Last year, there WJII£ ) ,375 traffic deaths in the state, a
decrease of about 5 pm:eDt from the ).444 deaths in 199).
Edgw noccs in the press release that this decrease is even
more remartabJe in light of the fact that travel in the .state
ina=sed by 2.3 pen:e.nt 10 87.64 billion miles.
"For the second consecuti ve year. the Illinois
traffic fatality rate is at an all-time low. But we must be
..
accomplishment - not just rest on it. We
continue to emphasize our safety programs," Edgar
DO

BUCKLI G UP JUST makes good sense, said Joe
Baker, coonIinator for SIUC Stadel.! Health Programs. "Not
~)Qly. ~!'

lieat bells save your lives but reduce your

conducted his own study of safety belt users
at- sruc last fall. In Baker's first survey, he observed
tinven; in the Student Health Center parking lot, who are
mostly faculty and staff. He did so without 3Uy prior
warning and estimated tha: about 86 percent used their seat
belts.
For Baker's other survey be observed a student parking
lot, als o without prior warning, and found that 59
percent used seat belts, which is close to the national
average.
Baker said the discrepancy between the two parking lots
points out that people educated about the bazards of not'
. • .;.....
wearing a seat belt indeed wore them.
Therefore, increased safety belt efforts on campus 7an!!
nationwide will continue to decrease fate.J.ities as those ~ho
are more aware of the benefits of .!:fay belts use them." .
eT

IN 1991, CORRECT USE OF CHILD

Letters to the Editor

Israeli, United States justice systems
different--€Specially for P~lestinians
I object to Benjamin GoIdman's are subjected to Alahabab or trying
comp3rison of tbe Israeli juslice up for two or three days, before any
interrogation begins." the report
S)IS1eI1l to 1hat of the United States
in his Iettc:r of the Feb. 10. He fails swed. "This involves being bound
to point out that different rules hand and fOOl and hooded with
seem to apply for Palestinians.
usually malodorous sacK; as well as
The-Lawyers Committee (or exposed to the e le meots in
Human Rigbts reported in inclement weather. This kind of
"Lawyers and the Military Justice reception. in tbe opinion of
Sy. tem of tbe JsraeJi ~Occupied lawyers, is often enough to
Terr.tories." that J.wyers attribute convince the detainees, who are
tile high rate of prisoner youths from 15 to 18 yeatS for the
confessions to the prevalence of ill· ~ pan. to confess."
The report also reveals bow
treaIment, amounting in some cases
to torture, and on the youth and access 10 lawyers is largely
inexperience of most of the dependeDt on confession. This
doesn 'l sound anything like the
deUi.nees.
"An Isracli Anomey asscrud thai American system to me.
Mr. Goldman also led l!S to
as a rniJrimum all 9OCUI:ity cIdainees

~1sraeIis.

I orge you to stop listening to
Isracli propaganda, whit:b plays 00
American', Judaco-Christian
heritage, and instead loo!c for the
tnIIh, Sbouldn~ we finally take off
our Israeli colored glasse5 wben
looting at the Middle East? - JfIf
R........ _ _, poIitIcII8Cim<le

Deportation a violation of rights, democracy
This is in =poose to Benjamin
Goldman's leuer. published Feb.
10, that defends the Israeli
government's ocrioo of expeUing
over 400 Palestinians from the
West Bank and Gbua Strip
(occupiod by \snoeI since 1967).

The 400 Palestinians were

picI<ed up fro-o their bomcs, their
plalts of wodt and even from the
streets and within hours were
dumped into another country
(Lebanon) last Dor.ember.
Mr. Goldman's lea..- irnpIies 1hat
such action does DOl violale human
rights or democracy principles.
Well, it does.
The mere deportation of people
living under occupation (the
Palestinians) by an occupying
nation (1snIeI) is in itself a violation
of international laws and buman
rigbts. ThaI is wily the whole world
including the United States bas
restraint ;levices condemned the Isracli action. And

could have prevented 67 hospitalization and 57 injuries of
children who are 4 years or younger. said Sgt. Nelson Ferry
of the sruc Police.
The evidence is stilggering and should make motorists
think twice about buckling up. Because of gre.uer efforts 10
increase safety belt awareness, lives are being saved and
injuries are being reduced.
This ;s one safety device that needs 10 be emphasized Dot
j ust one week but all year long. Not wearing safety belts
could cause motorists more than a $75 fine, but the costs
could be in human terms.

-

believe thai Ibe Palestinians
deportees actually received a trial.
In fact they did not rcecive a trial
and were never accused of any
temlrist acts.
Aftenwo months 0( international
pressure the Israelis have oIfcnod
the right to app.-.aJ, but sbouldn'l
justice be more than a face-saving
device used randomly by the public

In fact, Israel
repeatedly has deported Palestinians
from their home/and
and probably will
continue if no end to
its occupation is
achieved.

that is why the UN Resolution 799
calls for the immedi.", and safe
return of all the deportees to their
homes and families.
Mr. Goldman tells us 1hat "each
deportee is given a right to an
appeal 10 ovCl1Um the expulsion."
Whaa tragic irooy! To begin ",ith,
none of lbe deportees were given

c

the chance to defend themselves, to ~
see a lawyer, or even to be put 00
trial. Is that bow the "Israelis
employ a judicial S)'SICIJt similar 10
oun in the United States,'" as_
outlandisbly claimed .oy: 'Mt-. • •
Goldman?
~_.....
~ J
In facl, Israel repeatClllP" . ~
deponed Paleslinians frod: I\iCjr ". \Q
bome:and and prol>al!
'\1
'"'.
continue to do SO if ,(Q
~ .. .
oocupation of the ~ ~ _
is achieved. The PtJ
011 .
the other IwId, will ~~, .'.
legjtimtue revoil against tbe ~ ~
ocatpation unIiI full ~ •
is realized.
-'
In 'bon. for peace to ~vail in
Ibe Middle East, Israel must recognize the Palestinians' rigbllO
an independent state where they
can live in dignity and cootn"bute 10
the peace and prosperity of the
region and Ihe world. - Imad
Samarab, gnduate, economics
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History confirms populist choice
not always most moral, correct
America the beautiful. bow
wonderful tis thee? wt year. or at
some obscure lime in recent
lustory, we voted on • refermdum
that was to include abortion on
your health care plan - all of
wbich doe not co. t anythang.
Whatever. Brad Cole.
I just love the general "ill.
Populism at its best. Seven buodred
students voted on the proAuschwitz side, and now young

=~h:~ :::JG,!,.e

supreme

Abonion sbould not e,en be
decided by pupuli.m, no matter
what ide IJOIds W numbers. For if
populism is ... h.t is desired -u..... it
was just to annihilate the Jews. If

we had polled azi Gennany it
would bave been 80 pereent for
"pro-choice- and 20 ""reent for
pro-life.
Also. populism would have run
I..incoln out of the White house (or
blS Emaocipallor. Proclamation.
becau.e we know that populist
support was on the ide of "bang
'em high" .
It was real evident black people
were not caltie but mdeed human
beings with (eeling. - God 's
children.
Only when morality and ~
inten'e1led did these heinous ""tl. of
"fieedom of choice" end.
Now what are we (0 do IS
Americans concemed aboUt tl1ese

modem day death thIIlp§?
One thing we can do IS W1 an
orgnruzation Amencan C.oI!cgWu
(or Life. Thi. group should be •
tool to confront pro-Auschwitz
:a.c. and engal!" them in debate
ID order to change people's
opini IlL
AnJ the last step "e can !aloe is
to have your healtIt care Mlpped If
your parentS have you co~ on
their health in..uJ'UflCe there IS no
reason to pay (or other l""'~I. 's

"cosmetic surgery".
Hencefonh. t:lis will ~reale
enough pressure to change porI")'.
And humans, this is how nYAem
democracy works. - Brian W.
FJIis, junior, poIiIIaoI seien<e

Minority status for gays
no relation to unfairness
1 am writing in res ponse to
Pro(tssor Helmer' letter in the
Feb. 10 editioo of the DE.
While I thought your letter was

an excellent reason why gays
sbould not gain minority SUltuS,
you otissed an imponanI pan of the

Colorado amendmen t and tbe
military ban.
The Colorado amendment
prevents homosexuals from
seeking redress when they bave
been di.aiminated ogajnst, and the
military ban is jusl plain
discrimination against a penon's
5el<'.!81 orientation.
I
I a.@';!eC with anyone " ho
W1IfI!S to
Pro from pining
minority sta111S or spcciaI-.

but te. prevent Vys or any other
group or person from having the
opportunity to get justice when
they ha ... e been discriminated
again" is purely unconstitu:ional.
Our forefathers were very
(arsightr,d wben they wrote the
Fourtee;tth Amendment applies to
an Americans and in no way
should any stair.. or the military,
have the right to deny the rights of
any person or grtXIJi fuo~"i ~
Professor Helmo.", I wonder who;
you would Uk. do if the state of
DUn"" ;;8ssed • \a ....Jring away
your right to F jUlice when you
are discriminated against? Damon Loagworth.
more,
Wldedded

Homosexuals are indMduafs,
should be judged on that basis
I bave b<.~n 3 resid nt o(
Southero llimois for over 20 years
and ~ave. at various times. been
terr.plOd to ....pond to DE leners.
This moming I read a letter from
Mr. William E. Burke III, •
gradua te in busines' . It Ylould
appesr that Mr. Burke learned what
he needed 10 in tI.e elassroom to
...,.,ive his degree. but apparently
Ieamed little else from his tonure at
SIU.
Hj~ blatant statements abouL
womc~ llief homos.. uaJs in the
military have made me angry
enough to respond to his
statmII:nts. "Gays are oot accepted
throughout .ociety." ''Likewise,
society doeo not ""peet or desire
women to be forced inIL' conlboI or
subject to • draft. which would
oecessariiy accompany expanded
women's roles." •
I really Ulke exception to his
entire lener, but as a member of
"society" I cannot agree with hi
statements. In my job, here at the
UnivOl1>itj, I come m conUICI with

many individu:1ls during the course
of the day. some of whom may be
lesbians or homosexuaI5.
I choose, however. to make my
determination of a person not on
his or her sexual preference. but
how they deal with being a hwnan
being, Bnd how they can
intenICt with their fellow men and
women.
I dOD ·t wish to be ratcgorized as
a member of ·~socie.lY.·· I wi to
make my judgemoot about
individuals as persons and how I
am able to intentct with them as a
person and nol as • Jesbian or a
homosexual.
In regard to your comments
about women in the miliwy. r m
paraphrasing some thing I read
recently in • newspaper eciitorial:

If y.ou were in wounded in

I

comblll situation. would you rejed
rescue (rom a iellow member of
your military unit if he were a
woman?
al Tucker,
administrative aide, CoUege of
Education

SAL.E ·

OTO
OIL

(10W-30, 10W-40, & SW-40)

DE must learn sensitivity for disabled
I am a !;ludent in therapeutic
nx:t"..aIion litre at

slUe.

lr our field and as should be '"

For example. it should be wriDlm
individual with a disability,
or an individual with cerebnl
palsy. eIC.

as. an

Thi.

is called person· first

terminology.

A tremendous gain ha been
made and i still being soughl after
for ir.d"iduiIlo "It <fuoabilif s.
lJrut."""De s ud miswe' lik~
y
·h and
f)

Umit 2::ases

30 I N. 1111 ...
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Abolitionist paved way for new lea
I"~~~~

Before Martin Lulher King Jr.
and Malcolm X. there was
Frederick Douglass. an abolitionist
and former slave who's narrative
opened tho eyes and sofiened tho
heans of Northern liber.ils .
Julius Thompson. assistant
professor of black american
studies. said Douglass paved lhe
way for olher African·American
Ieadels
«In African ~ American history.
Douglas> mods as a giant figure."
be said.
Even when looki~g a\ the 20th
cenlUry

upm history and what the people
did to olve lheir problems." be
said.

In February IS14. 119 years ago
Monday. Douglass was elected
president of Freedmen's Saving
and Trust Co
Wb~p
Dougla.. became
p=i<!ent , lb. deposits from all
branches exceeded $3 million,
Thompson said.
10 1845. Douglass wrote tlle
book "The Life and Times of
Frederick Douglass." He went to
England. fearing recap<ure by his
former slavemaslcr because the
book revealed Douglass' identity.
Jeuan Mitcbell an SIUC student
in psycholol!! and hisl';r}' from
East St. Loui •. said Douglas
bliized a trail for future African·
American leaders.
"It·s unfolrtUDale lhaJ America's
eyes and ears arc noI open 10 words
of wi!tdom fro m great men of

Douglass'

events.

contributions a~ prevalent, be said.
Dick Gregory. civil rights acIivist
who was a guest speaker at SIUC
Wednesday for Black History
Mooth, said Douglass was tho first
black mao who bad the will and the
know·how to deal wilb the
American S)"'Iem of politics.
"Malc('I·.D

X.

who

lrnrwpcrsonally. relied heavily

African descent," he said.
He aid there were mcn like
Douglass in lhe 20th century. but
their pIaos weno not impI=emcd.
Douglass r:tuncd 10 An>lrico. to
~ tho "Nor1I. Star" newspaper. In
1848, he joined Liberty Party.
In 1850. he met with John
.B1"Own, a radicr.l abolitionist,
before his raid on Harper's Ferry,
N.C. He cautione~ Brown,
declaring that " from iUS<lrrecti;m
nothing can be expected but
imprisMrneot """ .k.1h...
Wbe n the Civi I War slarred
Douglass urged Abralwn Lincoln
10 free the slaves and give anns 10
Africans. H~ recruited African·
American men for the Union
armies. amoog them his own sons.
Mithcell said iliat African·
American ....., wi", gave their lives
10 secure the union were promised

40 """'" and a mule.
"As of today. no ooe has
received i~" he said.
After .he Union won, DouSI..s
turned blS aneotion to tho staIUS of
lb. newly freed men. urging
education as a way out of mental
slavery. Many of his ideas were
read by Booker T. Washington and
embodied in tho Thslcegee Instituo:.
"Douglass
realized
lbat
education would help the newly
fieed African in America and be an
opnortunity to plot a course for
p~~ .. Mitchell said.
He said at. educated mao would
want truth, juo;tice and equality and
would be equipped to defend those
rights.
He fought for voting rights.
women's rights and world peace.
He also beId a variety of offices
in tho U.S. gOVemmenL

RIms Presents ...
A Black History Month Feature

DAUGHTERS

Ftiday & Saturday
Febru~ 19 &. 20
7:00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center

OFTHE DUST

Auditorium

Free Admission
Co-Sponscnd by: Am AIIernali_,
Women's Slum.., Cinema &
~ography Dep.Ylment. Offlc:e 01
ExeaJtiYe ....<Sistlu ~ 10 the i'resldent
(AftlrmalJue. A<i.<on/E.<JlaJ Opportunity)

and the Block HIstory Monlb

/'IoI\ISSISSIPPI

MASALA

-

A FILM BY ", IRA H A I R

-

TONIGHT!
7 :00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center Video Lounge

COMING SOON TO ATHEATRE NEAR YOu.

In Dolby Surround Sound!

Adm;ssion

1.00

! ~~~
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LINKS· Ubra'1' InfonnaUon NetworKS

ca_

What LINKS Is:
UNKS (\.Infy _ _S) oIfen, the SIUC """"'""""' anDl"-" way 10 approach i braty aarvIoas. The _
Hsaod _
eon
n..- be used """"""y by anyone who has _ 1 0 SIUNET. Computing
mainfran-e-basad
netwM.. 'JNKS became
_ _ Fal _ , AuguoI l 992. _ was designed and deoeIoped """""",- 1 by I..inry AIIairs and
AIIaIrs.

.'lfaIrs·

~19

I'fitures:

. eur-tt!
• Or*>e CaIa~ • SIUC libraty (llJNEl)
• ClrW>e catalog. _
LibrarIas (IWHET)
• Or*>e <:&1alog • Other I.bartes

• Periodicals (181S)
• Ubnory lnIarmation
• A&I< • Ubrorioo

• Future:
· _1ncIuing and abstrading . . . - and IInty catalogs. aocass 10 11M te::t 01 puItIica1ionl, and
• Access '" _ _ such al CD-ROM databases on the~. nalwot1<
• StUC low UInoy 0'Iin8 catalog

_lbary_

.DoIiYay-

·""'" '" _0: _

_toUseUHKS:

""""'*".nyou do

"'the malnIrama
AIIairs Help ~ 453-5155

nat alraaely have an ~ccount. can be obcan.l by calliIg the ~

• SIlIHET Screen: Type ..... GWIS (Car.¥>us-WIde 1r>Ian>"...ocn Syum) or UNl<.,
• WIk:omo s.:-n: SIgn on
• Moin - . . . Sc:twn: SeIact UNKS '" accass the """""" you
use

_to

Que"'-Ion,"
• L'Inry

_"Use the A&I<. Lbntrian....,. '" ' _ a n F.-mailresponsa. arcal ""1Jndargradual8 library information Oetk,
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Church group discovers turmoil A coun i
offering
in Cuba after. fall of S viet Union
By IIIbeI Pyre.I
Busines&Writar

By Candace s,.r_'InsId
Imemalimai Writer

An sruc stUdenl ~
providing free \all ....stance 10 the

tnp to Cuba op<ned the e)'CS

A

public. while at the same lime
allow ing its members t..lJ ga in
valuable experience.
The accounting fra' mily Beta
Alpha Psi and the Ir.:ocmaI Revenue
Service are ponsou o f Ihe
Voluntary Income Tax
istr.><e
Program. "'Vch giv.. ass
to

of a local church group that
wimc sed the i.lmld country'f
turmoil 1l1d suffering br.>ugbt
about following the fall of lhe

SoYiet Union.
"I went there to find out what
life was like m Cuba today." SOld
ElsIe Spec of Carbondale.
'"1bcre ;" a lot of su:rily there.
r", the past year, !hey have ' - '
in what it called a spec:;.J I"';od
because of the coUaps<' of tne
Sov"" Union."
Speck traVeled to Cuba with II
other people from the United

anyone filing income taxes this
year.
Julie
! lenderso n.
VITA
c.oord inalor for Bela Alpha Psi,

said the opportunity provides
students with a uflique learn ing
!Xperience.
"Participaling '" pl'Ograms like
th is gives our students nands on

Chwch of Christ. After spmding
two weeks t!lere she said s he
wishes the Uniled States woold

experience

"'1bm: is a rotion OIl food and
lhe basjc necessities. s,",ch a~
soap, are very bani to gool." she
nid.
The swe of Cuba's economy
has dccL'ned since the fall of !he
Soviet U:lion, which served as
the country's primary source of
a id.
Speck said she was
encouraged not to exchanpe he;
American currency for Cuban
mooey, :::nown as pesos. Sbe said
pesos essenlially are of DO \'alue

A large portrait of Julio Mella, a popular student leader
who was assassinated In 1929, Is displayed for a
spe>:lal celebratl()n at the Unlveralty of Havana In Cuba.

now.

Slate.

The group also visited tbe
University of Havana. Speck
said English iI not taught there,
but citizens can go to another
to learn the language. AU

"I went there tl> see if they had
a department that "laught tbe
classics. like Roman aod Greek
mythology," Speck, wife of

=-

educ.[ion there is free for
everyone. but gnoduates in cer1ain

"
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fields like medicine are:equired
to work for three yean in rural
ltre3S as a way of paying back !he

....<ociate P:ofessor Charles Speck
~ the sruc foreign language and
lilerllll= deportmeoI, said. "Thai

M
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75¢ Kamikazis

$1.00 Mickeyls
!h1.50 Blue Hawaiians
N O COV E R.

~

(',000 \MTH ftCO\£

4Plil~tl«

Pat Ia creaI.1~ &lid
oapa.bla .. .a cll&mcad In
tb4I ".ou4b • iookIDI Cor
apl&oa to ahIne.

SpocI<

is what m y husband teaches al
SlUe. A profeSsor there said
t/>ey didn't teach !he c:Iassies they
worl<ed in the fields.·'
Speck ~ a few srudents wbo
had aumded the university. Sbe
said o ne sludenl wbo had
obtained a degree in acco.mting
said the job opportunities were
very limited aod be was fotted to
work in • IOUrism bureau.

50¢ little Kings

: :l .': C~ I.<

and

networking

opportunities... Hende,son said.

~IS 32-year embargo on

Sonya Jacobsrcoordi nator of
taXpaye r oducation for the IRS.
said the IRS has sanctioned the
VITA program fo< many yean< and
wD uld li!:'e 10 see tbe program
exp;mded.
" T he IRS has s ponsored tbe
f=a~or about 23 years,·
" We believed that there was a
need fo< this service 10 be provided

in the commumty. hu! we could 001
alford .e
Po rt unate ly we had a good
respome with oIun!.er efli "
According 10 Jaco , the
volunteers are tninl-d, Ie "'-:oDd
certified 10 assi~ with the I~
I
,and I040A d:Icome foom.
Tbooe inIeresIed sbooId bring W·2
orl099~

Tbe 1099 funn is is ued by
banks shcv.1Dg how much
~ has been accumuJaled OIl
inv~!ttmenlS. certified dcp.; its

(CDs), cbeci<ing accounts and
saving ICCOU1IIS.
Accoliling to H"nderso ~lte
service will be offc:tid until Ap:il
14th lithe followislg IOcanons:
• Mondays: The SIDC Student
Ceole:r, Saline Room; 6:30 p.m. 10
8:30p.m.
• Tuesdays: Jar k.on CounlY
ursing Home; Feb. 23, March 9.
30. April 13: I p.lIL to 3 pm.
• Wednesdays: Federal Building
in Carbondale: 2:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m.
• ThW><lays: CarboodaJe Senior
Ccntt:r. 2:30 p.rn. to 4:30 p.m.
• Fridays: The Murphys boro
Community Center; Fe b. 19,
March 5, March 7.6, April 9: 10
a.m. to 12 p.m.

Police investigating burglary
. Car:bo~dale

Police

mvesbgaIDIg the bulg!aty of a

are

local

business Sunday nigJu.
Shop, IocatecI 81 318
N. Illin.lls Ave., was burglarized
between 8:30 and 8:45 p.m.
SOlIday a&r elllly was gained by
breaking a winOow.
Sev<Dl _
in c:I-.- _

.~ A~

aod some damagie was daDe to the
building.
Anyone with infurmaDon

this
burglary am call CatboodaJe~
SIqlpOIS 81549-2677.
Individuals

s uppl)'ing

informaboa
. - to an omst in
this cue may be eligible for a
_ c f , . " " SUllO.

~bruary 18.1993

Local forum to display
candidates' platforms
Residents of Carbondale who
10 cable TV and are

By Todd Schlender
GenemI Ass9-.ment Writer

s~bscribe

unable 10 make illo the forum can

Voters wbo want to learn more
about local C".ity CounciJ candidates
will bave lD wait until Friday for a
rcscbedulcd forum.

The forum. initially scbeduled for
Monday nighL had lD be changed lD
Friday because of the <noWSlDml. It
will be at 7 p.m. Friday in the
Carbondale City CounciJ chambers.
(JJ7 E. College SL
The forum ori2inaIly was to be in
the Sludent Cenll"<. The Gmduale
and Professional Student Co..ncil
hoped Ihis would encourage
srudenlS to aIlmd.
When GPSC attempted 10
rcscbedule, all of the IBIll" rooms in
Ihe Sludent Cenler had been
=nved.
GPSC has been able 10 mal.e the
best of this situa1ioo. The City Hall
has the equipment Deces~ary for
community-access =""'8"-

view it live on 0Ianne1 37.
GPSC and the Jackson County
League
Women
VOlers
haye
planned aof
series
of fOfUlllS
in which
local YOlcrs can fInd OUI more aboul
Ihe randidate. in the upcoming
election.
The (orum will begm with lbe
candidaies presenting their
plalfonn. This will be (oilowed by a
queslion~anri-answcr period in
which a mou\~ rator will present
questions submined earlier by the
audience.
The primary will be held on Feb.
23. so this may be the last chance
voters have to ieam about all r~ine
candidales.
A sec,md forum is planned for
after the primaries The date has not
been sct, but i1 ,... ill take phce
before 11 '" genemI c!<ction 00 April

lO.

CHECKS CASH ED

• PrIvate Ma1/bo><es for rent

~
. ~RqIItntdon
• In5Iant I'tIotas

n..a.-o... __ -..

agreemenl

based solely on

expIoiuOOn.~ the AfL.ClO >aid in
• resolution denouncin& the pact
""'"'"" out I
year with Canada
ar.d Mexlro by Ihe Bush

a1ministntion.
The resolution •• pproved by
the AFL-CJO Eucutive Council.
the ,overnint body of the 14

millioo-mc:mbu federation. w..
labor': tint formal policy _ _
OD
the CODtJoYasiaI trade issue
since ~ C'Iimm', election.
Mark AlxIenon. who beads the
AfL.CJO task force on trade, said
thaI wbile labor opposed the
~ oegoti2Ied by the Bosh
adminisIr.otion it did not oppose an

agreemenl with Mexico.
The problem for labor, he said.
tbat "We have. different vision
or Whll a (rade agreement with
Mexico oughllD be.The Uniled SlJItes already has •
free-mode agreemenl with Canada.
"'he CliJ.:on administration has
said it will nOI send the lrade
agreement to Congress for
ratifx:alioo until il negotiated "side
agreements" dealing with the

UNION

• TnweIeIs ChecIc:s

:
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~~

.' -

-T

r~:~-~-:7~~~-:~s.~:~~c:.roo.we~::::~54;9-:3lO=1=~
.""

ce
ce Casts!

to

........

• • •,. . . . . . . PI_
• 'hort Ie......, ......1.1 PI....
• Mosp"'! ........1fF
• LeI...........11 Group PI....

IIN281
Gearhart &

As:O<'C.

1700 New Era Road
Carbondale. fl.

Labor group attacks
free trade agreement
Organized labor Wedne<day
formally called on Congress and
the While House 10 rejecI the
propo.ed North Americen Free
Trade Agreemeol unless it is
~ lD include worker and
mvircnmeoIl1I prooecIions.
"AS drafted •• AFfA is an

WESTER

• 1994 PASSenger c... Renewal StIckers

She's singing...
She's dandng ...

She's rich!!!

was

concerns
of
labor
and
environmental group&.
ThaI position was .... terated ben:
this week by both Labor Sccn:cuy
Robert Reid! and House Majority
Leader Richard A. Gepbardt. D-

Mo .. ODe of labor's scrongesl
~ allies on uade,

_

F*III1y 211 , Z7
.. L1IO p.JIL
UI .. Ul p.JIL

_ 1 .. z:ta ,.III.

~ ~

. _.l1oo_. _

_IIrTod _ _ _

-1Ir-~

U.S. Trade Represeotative
Mickey Kantor lDld union Ieadm
two weeks JlgO !..... White House

was ~yery ser;ou~ " about
negotiating the side agnYADCnIS, but
did nol offer any specific<.
according to aD official al ~be

McLeod Theater
s..tbIn IUiJIoIs Uaiftnity at CortIoooIaIo •

~

POWER. & CHOICE

You " ' - tM POWER to lII4intaiIla Malth:; ~ lIIith tJkohoL JLOIIt ~~ titudmU m4U healthy CHOICES
111'- driIaJting. 'lYle IlIOn! of thue Malthy .'teatwion you CHOOSB. 1M greaar ,.,ur POWER owr your h«Jlt1&.
SKoaf8lUCIlt.admda~

repn tbeT .-hi prefer DOt
to _ _ alcohol available at
put8 ihey aUeDCl. (Up IK
(Core, 1881, 19IIJ)

" - 11181)
~

,'t

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

In a survey atSIUC, 90'.1> aCwomen
ftPOrted that they would prefer
atDJatemenwbocirinkheavily.
~~~tt~

Any posi'<ive effecta aCaleohol work
only IlL low dose Ieve!r. (1-2
cIrinU)

By alternatingalcoboticand nona1c:oboliccbinbyou aIowthe ria

in blood alcohol concentration
(BAC) and iDI::ruM your drink-

qtime.

l)rquebycoUepmuleJlW
DatioJlwide baa dI'Opped. by
over GO'lIo ill ~ lui 10 yean.
(NIDA, 1990)

A 1989 survey aCswc student
attitudetl toward drinking reo
porta that 35% lurveyed believf
'you shooldneverget.drunJr." and
95% belil!Ve drinking sh.oold not
interfere with &chool

Drinlringparty "punches" when

you do not know the amount or
aleohol (lresent, increues your
ri~ of over-intDxieatioD.illDesl
or injury.
~

~ ~ ~ ~

Cbuceine drinks or playine
drinkinc pmea increeses risk
harm.

Funded by the Departm.er;t of Eduauion, FlPSE, RSVP Project,

or

TRANSIT, fro
Communi!.
rAltAl..I;GAL -\SSOCIAnON _ill mocII

.tA"'...., BIIiIdIIa. itxal21

ntooL Of' LA?

~ ~

c.cr 5avJca Olin will

hoII.J*IC'I~an""{},rl'\~1nIt.rI

(orLP~".. 6""""'.dltl~t

s..;-. ...... ""

'1be C3ICh '" lhai we "'" ~).:t.
Ir'VlSit district. We nred 10 oe added
10 lite ~sllllion 10 qua/ify for lite
mooey.~ MadJcncr Mid.
The D.)wnslale Pub"c Tran tl
Act fXO\!ides thai a small portion of
lhe sales laxe' collecled in Ihe
tnmsil dWrict be uxd to pay for lite
operating CDSIS of the transit
system.

But the money cannot cOv~r
more Ihan 4S percenl of Ute
system 's operating deficit. In
'fT. Pl.E.ASANT ~ <.l.tb iD haV'C addiuon 10 that. if the district can
maidt thal amoum with their own
:~:-:·S~~~"~e~
tftOn:
fund , Ihe stale will double Ihe
lGi"ormu;. all eama.: 1II1lJ.420S.
mooey provided.
PRACTICE GaADlIAn. R«'OnI E.wa ...w
Madl....,.. said the eUra money
be. 9 am MardI 27. 1M ret' for .... me.ol
• S,o.
migltl allow for future e.<pansion of
Ihe sy .. em 10 more of the
surrounding area. Surveys have
shown thal students would li1:e 10
see routes to Murphysboro. DeSoIo
lil\liOERGR "-OVATE POLITICAL Srir:::Dc:e or Jobn A. Logan College in
~ _UltDCd
Anivcy Carterville.
RDOCIl A of 'bl' SI",dr:lu Centt'f_ For ...ore
MMlener said the main purpooe
~calMk.s.r9
1
NO"·TRADITIOSAL Silulml\ Ua)f)n _ III
Q'ICIdIO~utr..".dtct.IoN. • • lOtDdayin
the M~ R'lItImof Ihe SQ.QcnC.a..

For

.,JO.....

~ Gtfb,., WI'ill be
6om()to7k1nfPrndE"'c:dey~1be

tlBLE STUDY

"ICUlIQIL

UftIIedmetbociG1 ~~
';'HISTO RJCAL

VIE,,"S

of

=

"The facl is we jusl can't leU
people every detAil of what is
recarded.~ SI1"'" said.
'1J is fruslrating 10 me. because
"'DAL'GHTERS OF ntE DCST." IlIt"'r wdl we take a 101 of beal for issues we
tit ihowD • 7 ud 9-.30 toftl&bt 81 the s-sc.
don'l discuss.··
<
...... CALEfII OAR POLl y •. T1te HattU_ r.,.
I wanl to assure y~ tIut we have
C.l~.r Ittat I...00. ,•• 41.,. bd'o~
conduaed
whaI I.think was " ~ery
pobl1calJoL n.r h~ ..u k t pewritlftl
"'-~liIIIe. ",.,-r ........ detailed mvcsugatKln. Strolll said.
.r Iltt' t"t'.1 •• d Iltt' ••IM ef 1M pel'Hlt
.'·People
know wh?U:""
~""'
'''''''''''
or
tU:IIe4i to 1M IhdII
£.aypdM «'''''ft'IIId
~
; t = i h is ~ wido'::.' WI :ng
to
~ "'lm.AII""
wII_~.ee.
Pu:;t.."e l~vestigators conducted
aloout 7S in ~ with <llockers
employees. mends of Waighl 01
<llec:Icm! 0lJ the nighl of his death
and ocher witnesses.

:!'" ':co

f

Strom said police officials slill
encourage anyone who has more
information about the case to come
forward and discuss il with them.
"RighI now, we await further
dirc:aion from the swc's attorney 's
off..,..~ Strom said.
Grace said he has read mos. of
the police investigations reportS and
expem no follow up investigations
on the.case.
TO~I~ reportS. are e.tpeded
10 amve Friday, he said.
Grace said he intends to bring the
malter up to a grand jury. which
may convene withi.~ 10 days.

DIe

less energy !han GE's I!aldan!
bull., but only because they Jive
off less ligbL For example, lhe
Energy 0l0ice Ii&l>t ~ as
"rep"cing" a !OO-wau blllb
actually has only 90 W2US. The
numbel 100 is printed in large
numben OIl Ihe box, with 90 W:s

WASHINGTON-The wave of
advenisIDg
praising
Ibe
eoviroomeotal beoefia of
I>OUIdJoId poducu.....nmcs can
go lOG W. A use in point is
GeocntI Electric's Energy ClJOice
inatntIesc:ent ligb! bulbs. ~
in brigbt environmental-gleen prominen!uncIcmeoab.
boxes.
"Tbete'. nothing ..rcng wilb a
The Federal ThIde Cammission company saying. 'We ba-.e a 90bu reached an ag=ment wilb wan boIIr. it saves " eoeo:gy ~
GeocraI Electric. dfccIi.e Jan. 29, 8 10000wall: as Ioog as they e.pIain
in which Ihe company promises 10 .wbal you're geuing and wbat
tone cIo!m its claims that the boIbs YOO"'" losing." said Joel Wmston,
lIJegoodforlheenviT<JIIIIIeIIL
assisIantdcputydireaorsaid.

Ires
Homtires

~

Mulao Ilqtaura".

Carbondale
Blues Co-op

CITY, from page 3 - - -

AfnQrl-

Amencam ....)~ -"..., ....-pood
~ ...... R<:ben: \\'ilbIrm.. \\"iIban Gritt
_ Raben GuItme- _ill hi- M 7 ton~ 10 dE
SooooknIC--Bal........

!

page 1 - - '~i!L~~lbs use~~CJtheern: ~
of the meellng will be 10 ,"form
Durm and Hawl<i... aboul the
of the systml and en/ISI their belp If.
h•• tng Carbondale's proposed
Iramil distT.cI added to Ihe
legisfation.
Catbondale .yor Neil Dillard
said MadleDCT illvit d him In the
meeting and !hat he is going in the
hop'" of learning more about the
situation.
The efforts 10 bring a mass ttansil
system '0 Carbondale are in their
final stageS afifr almost 10}""", of
WOJ1<.
The comminee is wailing on a
final trans!1 plan (rom Pars ons
DeLeuw loc_ a OlJC8j!O oonsufting
fum .
When it arrive. il will be
submitted (er a student vote in
April.
The plan IS expected 10 ...ost $ 1.6
nul1ion a year. and srudeot.s will be
asked to approve a $20 fee increase
to ubsidize the system.

I"'~!

Buckets of Miller Lite

)

$4. 50

:Jtls.

HEPATms, from page 1 of _
ia Ihe tbroaI and
.......~ he said.
-Ofteo time,,: a symptom of
bqooItitis em be poin ...... the liver.
Also, a siguai can be li~ cob- in
Ihe stool. or darlter coIonod wm.,"
be..m.
OuoHni said nla.ny disease
transmissions can be avoided if
people simply .. ouId wasb their
hands afifr using Ihe toilet. Some
odter disease. that IlR: fecaJ-<>raJ.
include shigellosis (dysentery) and
salmonellosis (saImcocIIa.)
Hepatitis is a gena_I term thaI
mean> an inflammation of tIr liver.
Symptoms of hepatitis are the
onsel of an abrupl j'ver, loss of
appetile, nausea io Ibe abdomen.
and evenlually jaundice. Ihe
yellowing of Ihe whites of the eyes
,.n.I skin, McSherry said.
"' You can get hepatitis from
baving odter.diseases, or you can
gel COIJlIIlWlicabI bepatitis, type A
and type B, she said.
-rype A is tnmsmitted bY fecaloral transmission. Type B is
ITansmitted similarly 10 AIDS .
amounI

through Ihe excbange of body
1IWds,- she said.
More al:ur.damJy than bepatitis,
Ihe flo bas sttuc:t lite SIUC CIIIlIpUS.
This ill Ihe rime of year lite bug
strilrcs the most. according 10 tIr
'liinois Depanmenl of Public

I:IeaIth.
According to Brenda Barney,

direc:1Or of olming for the SIUC
Health Service. _!><>UI 8S 10 90

UJ'ICII BlJIIIIET Mon. - M 11:$0 - 2:00 pm
Indudes I'tesh Salad Bar and 10 Appetizels I!r I!ntrees
$4.65 Adalts
U.95 adIdral

percenl of Ibe sludenlS Ibal an:

being ""'" in the urgent care waIkin clinic are presenting flu or fluIikr symptoms.
~e

disease is spread on tiny
infected droplets lhai are breathed
in. It is also spread by direcI
contact. bur not as oflen •..,
McSheny said.
lnununiz&ion can be RO:cived for
both the flu and bepatitis B Both
shoes can be received II Ihe SIUC
hcaIth service.
The flu shot costs $2.5~ and the
series of three hepatitis B shots

QREAT SU"lDAY BlJIIIIET 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

1285 E.MaIn St. Carbondale
Eat of the UnIvenIry Mall

WASHlt~GTON- The Slale
Departmenl bas failed 10 send 10
{he Senate the /lllIlIe$ of a doz.en
.~"ior people Ihal Secretary of
State Wanen M. Ouistopber said
weeIr.s ago be intended 10 nominate.
Otrlstopher Ita> yet '0 announce
hi. second balch of. iSlam
<ecrelary-de ignales. althuugh
Harvard vice president John
Shattud: is said 10 be • likel) ptelr.
for Ibe human-rigbts slol and
Wendy Sherman •• foomer aide to
s..... BarlJar. A. MiIruIsI<i. D·Md..
is in line 10 nm legislaa.i.., offiu,..
Over IIlIhe Dcreme Oeponment.
lames P. "Joe" Co,ey. the early
frort'-runncr for assistanl secretary
for regiOlW security affairs, bas
slipped bdtiwt lite J*I<.
Covey's ~... last

"!"'!""'"

for assistant secretary or Slate for
South Asia bad been left dangling
because of que..tions raised _bou,
hi. involvement in U.S. poiicy
loward Iraqi loader Saddam
Hus"",ut befo.e (!Ie Pen>ian Gulf
W•.
Secretary of [)ef""", Le$ Aspin
and policy uoder>rcrelary Frank
Wi
ha,.., been lold bY the White
House that then: are nol enough
women in senior polic)' posillom
and they ore IIl<lkin!l '" ml thai .
wi lh
woman. eying. amo08
othen. two women who are ""';or
Fo.eign Service offi""..... one in
Pari and the ocher in Afnca.
Aspin has been looking al
several female candidales for
SCI . ice secretary JObs--there has
neve' been a femall' 'erv.ce
secr<tary- bUI bas pohl,ical
, obItga1ions to wort ouL

1l_3t- ~

s.-n-

3-9-.3Op.. frt.s.t

u

UO

SALE
AIL BEER. UQUOR & WINE
UP TO

Official late with nominees
The wastingIon Post

Lunch

0 - . 3-!J-.3Opa

4 7-7

costs cost $12(!.

There is no immunization (or
bepatitis A.

·fresh Salad Bar
'Sweet Dessert Bar
$5.95 r..:DlIdren

·10 Appetizers
'10 8ntrees
$8.95 Ad~lts

5096
OFF RETAIL
(WHILE SUPPlIES lAST)

SCHAFFER'S 12m Car:W3.99/case
BUDWEISER

S!'lmlNOFF VODKA

120z cans.,.$9,80/~
160mL..$6.99
Miller Ute
CANADIAN WINSOR
12 oz cans...$ 9.80/cs 1.76 L ... $9.77
Miller Genuine Draft HACARDI RllM(UGIfi)
120z can...$9.80/cs
760mL.$(;,16

OlD STYI.C

SEAGRAMS :';0

120z cans.,.$8.99

76Oml ... $8.75

1JfE ALCOHOUC LIEV>:RAGES fOB MLE HAVE BEEN DIESlGNAJED VlSTRESSED IIIEIICHANDISE BY THE fLI.lHt>IS UQODiI
CONfROL COMMISSION_ lHE$E PRODlIC1S "HAVE BEEN Mf,
VACff' _
A RRE, FlCJOe, WHEaC OR SlMllAR
CATASTIIOf'H£.

UQUOR
UQUIDATORS

HWY13~
~RO,!L

INC. AT APPlE crrv CENI'RE
or. 12pm-6pm, FrLI2pm-6pm. Sllt..lOam-2

I'IIB 10

Brokers seek foreign stocks
Global funds prove smart investment, reduce financial risk
ads.
WbiJe gIobeJ fimiIs lbus are lillie
limit their 0 _ _ exposme,
they still face some currency
IDCMIDeDIS dlal could
proIiIs
or losses for !be funds and Ibeir

The w..tWlgIcn Pool

Soft drink cans in Boos XOIIg.
Wmdows in GennaJ>y. Big-prinl
boob in BriI8in. ADd balhroom
fixImes ill ThaiIaId. wt. do dIese

Ul

=-

p'Oduas have ill COIDIDOD~

inveslln.

gain 01 7.1 pert:eIIl in Ihe fourth
quarIa' of last year; 'Ibal bas ~
IIIIJPCd by a 3.7 peroeoI gain.so fir
Ibis year. z::cording 10 Lipper
..~ Services Inc.
Oadc. cbief invesImenl office< of

Seligman Hend • .""n's GIQbal
One key theory of global Il.meIzing CowjlBllies Fund, said be
investing is thaI il reduces an was "mildly opCimistic" about the
inv~tor 's markel risk because global investment outlook. even
stock< in the United States &lid though he expecls 10 see only
SIIXb in foreign COUDIrJtS wilIlt:IId modest eoonomic grow1h abead.

They all arc made by faslgrowing foreign COI1IJlIIIIies ..tme
SIOCb an: eagerly 500gb! after by
!be ~ of IDIIID8I fimds wbo
invest aound !be wodd.
,
1iying 10 find great srocts in.
nOI-so-greal world economic
climale is c.e cbaIIeoge faced by
i n _ managen soch as lain
CIazI< II StJigman HaIIIeIsoo Co.
in Londog and Gerald Mo:an al
Sc:udder, Ste+eos 8t Oadc in New

10 IIIOVe up IDd down at tIilI'erenl

times. thus smoothing 00I1118Jta
gymtioos.
AIIhougb most ooetSea'" .nented
foods did poorly last year, in pan
because of IUIIDOiI in !be c:unency

mad::elS, investors in small·
company global funds got an
IIIlIlSUal break.
It came during the last three
months of 1992 and !be Ursl two
months of this year, when small·
company stocks here and abroad
moved up simultaneously.
This pheDl ,enon, whicll oow
sbows signs of running oul of
st.: "m, gave Ihe foods an average

YOlk.
Both ID8IIIIgCIS 1m gIobeJ smaJl.

rompaoy funds.
GkJbal funds, whi<:h buy SIOCb
in both the United States and
abroad, tend 10 bave the largest
sIuue of their inv·.;Stments in!be
United States and Britain.
International fuods, on the olller
banl, can invesl only in foreign

The Uniled Stales and BriUin are

just coming oul of recession, he
noted, while ecooomic weakness
OOIIIinues '" grip Japan, Germany
and !DIlle of Gmnany's neighbors.
In tbis sort of s1ow-gn;wth
climate, Clad:: said, investmenl
~ will ba\-e III waX harder
than usnal 10 find stocks tbat can
pnsper. Soa:ess, he said, is litdy
10 he tied 10 2 slrOeg need fur a
COIIlpIKIy's products or services.
"Selectivity," be said, will he the
waJcbword of the 1990s. "We need
to be quite selective on our coumry

Come for the good lOOd,
&.. stay for the great a~1I

1.UIICII
."'"
~.FrtoIe,I

• Spicy WhIp $1.99 '7&7 $1
50. Beer Mugs Everyday
""tHE aOSEST 6AR 10 CAMPUS""
717 S. lkIo.onIy, _

Frielay, Fela. l'

Drug dealers sentenced to death
after Virginia's worst killing spree
TheWashing1DnPosl
Three drug dealers responsible

for Richmond's worsl murder
ratnpage w= senlalCCd to dea:h
by a federal jury yo:serday, the Ml
time the federal death penally for
drug.relalod oIfenses has ~ used
in V'L'ginia, and the second time

natimwi<Ic.
Only one oilier cicfmdanI. a man
~ of a drug.relalod slaying
in Alahema, bas ~ serumccd II>
death under a capital federal drug

in 1988.
Federal juries determine
sentences only in death penally
c:ase.<, and the semmces C8lUIOl be
sta:IlIe eoacu:d

cfoo.gee! by a judge.

Described by Assistanl U.S.
Anomey Howard C. Vicl< Jr. .as
"mass murderers," Ricbard TIptoR,
U, Cory JoImsoo, 24, and James

H. Roane Jr., 26, headed a
Richmond gang thaI killed II
people in six wects in an effort III
expand its turf and quiet people
suspccIIld of giving infonnaIioo II>
police.

During the four·week trial in
U.S. Distric! Coon in Richmond,
jurors heard about several brutal

slayings in gn:aI detail.
Few wac more disturbing than
the first. in which • gang member
siUing in his car was Slabbed with a
12..mm mi1iIary Imife more 1ban 80
times in the neck, fIIce and bead.
Three of the blows were so
fien:e, according III tesIimony, dlal .
the blade buIst through the victim's
skull. Tipton. wbc wielded the
weapon wbiIe RaIne =ined the
victim, once bad 10 brace his feet
against the car door III gain enough
leverage 10 pry the weapon from
the dying man's slwlL
"The innez'~ aime problem is
getting Norse and worse ... and
tbis death penally stalDte is our
ultimale weapon,' said U.S.
Attorney Richard Cullen, whose
office bandied the ca."'" "It's going
10 be used more and more. Citiu:ns
and govemmeLI ollicials an: going
fO demand iL"
Charles V. Guthrie, one of the
jurors. said supporting the death
penalty was ". very, very difficult
decision, and a whole lot of prayer
went into iL Bul with the severity
of the killings, we felt thaI the
deaIh penalty was W2r'AII1II:d. "
The jury delihented for four

_!S

CLASSIFIED DISPl.J.W ADVERl1SING

Open Ra!e ...............$ 7.80 per column Wldl, perday
Mininll'11 Ad Size: 1 column.na.
I
Spaoe _
00acIne: 2p.m.. 2 day& prior 10 pubIicajon
~n1s : .... 1 c:01umn dassiIiod cispIay
are required 10 haw a 2-j>Oinl borde! O1har borders are
"""""labia on larger a>lumn widlhs

'""" Woody Hal, Noe.. IGnIoo'..--.

allocation and our company
allocation."

8 p.M.
$19.95

Pay-Per-View

days, Guthrie said, because so
many lcgcl factors bad 10 be
considered, not because the
paIielislS were divided on their
ultimate decision.
AtIDmeys for the dcicndanlS said
yeslerday dlal they will appeal the
Simulcast by Tel of Dlinois, Ioc.
sentences, arguing thaI thete an:
and Rockl05 WfAO
Oaws in ~ llI!.\e.used stabJteo.
<nig S. Cooley, an 8IIOIDt>j fur
Jonn..un, said Ihe government bad
s"bslanual evidenc.e bolslering l;=:':"'_~~~=-':''':;'::''''''':::====~
several murder charge... bOI he added: "I would tbinJc the inleOOed
use of the (death penalty) sta!Ule
was 10 address Mafi~-style
circumstances. 11 WlIS applied in
this C8ge 10 street·level dealen.'
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Our beds haW been receotIy serviced.
the bulbs are c:haDged regularly.
ClassIc Touch offeN you bJgb quality
beds available at a low price.
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Admini trat rs bear dowri 0 abusive coaches
'"We are IIying to be pM of Ibe
.adtmic commlmiIy; we coosidcr
ouneIves u.:ben.' Ibe basmbaII
a.::b said. "We are the gI8lIials
rl:thepme."
Haw', thIl egain?
That pledge of allegiance and
call for aI[egiance came from
JoiDJy Orr rI: Iowa S-. presidrnt
of the National Association of
Ila*rbII eo.:IJes.
Will someone suggesl il was
seIf·serving7
If 00IICbes are guardians of the
games. are cxa:bes also guardians
of !be university? [so' t college
sports too important to be left to
lbea.tles?
The firing of Lou CanpaoeDi as
I.lnivasity rI: Califomia basb:tbaII
a.::b last wid means more than
one coach and one school. It
suggests thai some nniversity
presidents and administrators are
retu.ing to bide their eyes when the
coacb demeans and abuses his
players. They wouIdn'l pmnillbe
head of Ibe cbtmistry depat.nCllI
10 treal bis sludenlS !bal way,
wou1d !bey? This is a sword the
IIIIi-..:rsitic are oblis-J 10 use.
Aod haven 'I we made college
sportS 100 important in !be first
place? Of course, ii's a double·
edgedswmi,
., wa1k 4 miles every mClI"Ding
and [ tbink aboul thai,· said
HofsDa basRIbaII ooacb BuIcb ....
Breda KoIfI. Ibe senior Division 1
c:oecb and a man who bas ooachod
.. aImoslall levels.
Seveal years ago, when Aody

"SomeIimes ycu raise your voice,
of coune, but using profanity ell"

Russo "'85 coacbing Louisiana
Tecb and Karl Malone in Ibe
NCAA Thumameot. 011 every trip
be'd take his players to a real
restauraot. even !bougb !bey
v.1IIIied bamburgIn
He wanted them 10 learn table
mannen, 10 know they sbouldn'l
wear a hal al !be lable, 10
understand a bil more of life !ban
1be45-!IIXlDIId clock.
ThaI's the c:oecb being a tr:acIa.
The c:oecb who cooaandy demeans
his players, who throws their box
lunches on the floor because they
didn'l win his baskeIbaII game, is
mIy a td:edIaII 00IICh.
Bobby Knight was quick 10
defend CampaoeDi. Xnisbl said Ibe
pcopIc who 6rnd CllmpaoeDi didn'l
\mow what they weoe doing. Or is
illbe CChtr way around?
"I saw Bobby Knighl on
Idevisioo 0_ the wceIcead," one
coacb said.
"He was yelling at alimeouland
there was absolute haued in his
eyes. Is Ihis whal the game is
COIIling 1O? 1b get 011 playtrS like

that'/"
(By Ibe wI)', Xnisbl wanlS 10 be
known as Bob because he I!links
Bobby is cbiIdish.)
Is il really necessary 10 abuse
and demean players beyond the
lim1IS rI: a drill sergeant in Older 10
win? "There's no excuse for il,"
John Wooden, who knew bow to
win, said over tbe lelepbonr.

Worthy slowing down,
but refuses to give up
lDs Angeles Trmas

Kan:em AbduJ·Jabbar and Magic
Johnson. Gelling dJCre bas heal •
painful journey, bUI Worthy isn',

abusing anybody-! neYa" did. The
a.::b who gel! ow.unding resuhs
doing !bat would probably ,et
bcUer it he didn't do iL'
In recent months, 10m Miller
was fired as baskethll coacb al
Army because be cominued 10
demean his players eva! after twice
being warned. Earle Brace was
rued as Colorado State football
coach for physical and mental
abuse of players. Soutb Carolina
foolball players wenl to !be
admioistraIion and
and forced
Sparlcy Woods to ~ his bani
approach. Tom Abatcman:o was
fa-ced 10 resign IS basteIboll a.::b
al Drake in 1990 for abuse of
powe£.

The NABC statemenl of
"concern"
Tuesday
cited
Campene1li's bis10ry 0( soccess II
James Madison and al Cal, bUI
~:~ ~ the issue. Wuming isn'l
]\ISI1tIC8IKID.

California AJhIetic: 0inlcIa" Bob
Bock:rath said he was appalled
when be Iwice overbeard
Campanelli cursing his players
a&r they lost. He said tbere WI! a
series of instances reported by
players stung by Campanelli.
There ",as the momeni al !be
Meadowlands when Cal losl ilS
five-game undefeated mcord and
an Imaa:,,""""" na:iooaI ranting
in a defeal 10 James Madison,
Campanelli's previous 1eaIII. 10 the
lccker room the cxa:b, who grew
up in Springfield, NJ., flung the
lunches and kicked !bern.
According 10 players, he said, "You

Il SPOl'ts
Briefs _
___________

have embenassed me in fronl 0(
my fIImiIy.' He rd"USIld to ride Ibe
IeIIII bus wiIb tbem.
He had behaved in Ibe _
0(

Gene Matr.h <m:numing Ibe SJII"'
nDs willi the PID1aIe1pbia PhiIlies a
generation ago. But. of course,
Mauch's playas weoe poIi:ssionals
and CamjaJelIi's wae supposed to
be SIDdcnl-llhlcles.

"I saw Bobby
Knight...he was
yelling at a timeout
and there WetS
absolute hatred in his
eyes. Is this what the
game ;5 coming to?
To get on players like
that? "

c.:,=~b!';!~~~

INTRAMURAL

wa£STUNG

n

winoen.
"Wba doe3 !'-.e adlooI W8IIl out
rI: you? I get COIIfused,' .... Breda
KoUrsaid.
"If cxpecIIlioas _ ¥.I greIl. Ibe
c:oecb Ibinks be CIlI get his pIayea
10 play bcUer it be getS 011 tbem. He
tries 10 forte Ibom 10 play bet!.o:r; be
loses some games and he yells
some mere. He geu rigbl inlD Ibe
kids; rI: cane be sboulcm't"
Only some "f WI pressure is
insecurir,. Coacbes taJk aboul
-an NCAA coach W8IIIing II:IJIR. ., don'llbink they
....,1 iI: Wooden said.
"They don'l ,...,1 to be tiallO it
Campanelli maiIIl8ined, "What like farulty. [don'; \mow too many
ycu SlY in a Ioc:G:c room should be faculty membelS making a balI·
betwIlcn the c:oecb and the playeD, million. There sbouId be pressure
DO one else', business." II is !be
from Ibe ~ just as there is
university's business-i.f college on !be English department or
basb:tbaII is pM of the university c:hemisIIy ell" bisIDry, ThaI's exactly
and not the =lusive cbnain 0( Ibe what iI should be."
c:oecb.
The chain of command goes
There are CChtr ways ID motivae from the president to !be atbletic
and discipline. "I don 'I think director liD the coech. Lasl morub
coacbes should be trealed any Mike Krzyzewski lo[d !be
dilferent from the oilier f1Icolty: educators !bey dido'l understand
Wooden said.
the process.
Bocba!b s bou[d bave told
Perhaps they're learning too
CampwJdIi. upon the filSl iIisIance: well

I'e

~

I
~", .... a--.rI"8""""

BICYCLI: MAJ:NTE;NANCC TIPS will .....

Don'I do that again. BocJaab aid,
from what be beard, a reprimand
wouIdn'l have cbao1gr:d anyIbin~
That WI! CampaoeDi. Aod 11 is
Ibe an: 0( college spor1s. Russo,
DOW coaching Divisioo
at Fkxida
Tech, aid, Ibe bia lime ........ like
goina to WOlle e¥eI)' day and being
peeled • Ibe doClI" by a gm 10 my
bead"
There is big money, television
shows, cars. big bou!es. • SUIIIIII<r
camp and shoe contracts for !be

1
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-~

~;\SEBALL CARD SHOW
Sunda\: Feb 21
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INGLEWOOD, Ca[jf.-His
~~~~~
IO :()O '\.'1. ·1:00 P.;\1.
good days are fewer and less ready ID rest
l.m" ___
predictable, and !be question 00
MIt's 001 something I sil down
"10 , (,11 I CI HI IrIC\J[ T() HI . .
longer is how many points will and beton: every .... 01 ell" beton: TKI'iNlS LESSONS 1ft ~ for.u *it
L \ THY 1I00B.
•
James WMhy !IIXR, but how rnoc(1 every game, thint whal my Jenb duwp Mud! 26. .R.pw f . ~
he bas leI\ to give the Los Angeles pr:nonaI goals are: h: said. MII'II
~
UIten DOW thai age and injuries be nice after the fact bul I'm DOl ~cal4S:J..Im.
have eroded bis distinctive ~ thinking aboul il as a major. big J:QlJIPMIItr \NIl St&ENG11I11IAINJNG.
L.ea.)OiIf . ., . . . . e. ..............
dcaI. "
and -"""The lift is missing from poe 10
His major coocern is fOlging a '-aft
r::.,,=~
~.:=.!~
. . . CaD 4S3-l27S
___ _____
game: 'M:lnby said rI: his Iefl knee, new and useful role fell" bimsdf in a
whicb was cleaned of debris in sra!OD martrJd by suugg;es fell" him
Puzzle Al'lswers
anIrroooopic SUIlI'IY \asI Mad\. "I 51111be Latus.
knew atlbe beginning rI: Ibe season
Mit's DOl disappointing. [I'S DOl
25
it might be like this. SO it's nothing overwbelming. It's just a fact. and I
11
new, but sometimes [ wish il was think understanding thai and nol
beaer.
trying 10 be in a stale of denial is
"[ still feel I have a ways to go 10 important." Worthy said of his
get boclc Ibe SIrer\gIh I IIa!I-« will declining production. "You deal
I get it bode 81 all? rm not sure ['ve wiIb it. [ Ihink: IOOSl atbIet.es \mow
had enough lime to Iigore IIl8I om. there's going 10 come a day when
J.
Right now, it's 88 10 90 pot:eDI and they begin 10 notice it's not quile
I'm trying 10 get iI bode to where it wtae you'd like to 10 be. YooC8ll'1
was a few yeIn ago.
Slay Ibe same fOle\'CJ. If you could.
"This is !be firsl year I've you'd be io Ibis husiness a 101
529-3808
experienced anything like this. The longr:r.
frustrating thing is, ['II be fce1illg
"[ \mow how this gP.me SlItS, and
good lhree days and yoo never you progress !brougb iL [
know when you're going 10 have a understand wtae I am. II's not like
bad day. As soon as iI feds like rm il was eighl years ago, no, but I
matiog progress. [ have a bad day. Ibink J can still contribute. ... I'm
It's just a mat1Icr 0( ad~"
sure wben J:-.maaI WiIb:s came into
Most of his adjustments bave the league il was the same thing,
heal downward, from playing 31 and wben Julius (Erving) came into
scoreless minutes Jan. 10 al !be league. Everybody bas to go
Mlami-..ms first shutout since Nov. througb the same process.
14, 1987-10 seeing t-J.s shooting Mr...thon runners get passed by _- ~ n'.
percentage decline for. !bird new marathon runners. Thin,s
sucassive sra!OD,lO .428. His 145 don'l =! Ibe same. 1 jusllhink: it's
IOOling avenge is tiaI for second LbaI simpI.:."
011 the Lakets with Byron Scou,
Once, the game seeme<l so
beItiIod Sedate Tbrean's 15.3, but simple fell" him. Pat Riley, his Co .:II
11'1 Ilia Jo,oat since 19f13..84, when in his rml eighl Laker seasons,
M tcend 14.4 in his second yea caIled him "the fasIest IIIIIJ of bis
_ c11'bth Carolina. II's also wdl size in the NBA .... In terms of
IIdDw bis 18.6 au= aveqge.
finishing Ibe fast break creatively
. . if he bas \ost the precision 0( and swiftly and decq:Jtively, DO one
MlIIIIcotinI and a SIqJ of his !pCCd, else CXlIllJllllU.·
Worthy bam'l lost his dignily or
Raved Riley in "Show Time,• his
book aboul !be LUers' 1987
lbcrmiDIlion.
Wcrtby needs 19 poinls to cbampitmhip asoo "If jOU used
becoeoe !be 63rd player and Fftb a COOIPO\er 10 design a proIOIype
LUr.t 10 score 15,000 points, NBA small forward, it would aeae
followinl! Jeny ~ IlIgin Bayler,
apiaureO(I.-Wortby."
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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5~ Pitchers Old Style (Reg &Ligh~tr

$1. Firewater
$1.35 Iced Teas
45¢ Keystone Lt.

~ .

It's the Right Place Now!

Wedge'Nood HUls Laundromat

"The Blue Building on the Hill "
7 AM - llPM
1001 E. Park
549-5596
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Plan, '
11:01:53:23 and the Anchorage
Althougb many lOp masbers
Daily News described it as wthe allemate their lead dop to ave
lditarod equivalent of the four- Ibeir mogth. Buser'. pruna;ies are
minute m~" He beat the _ - 0-2 and Tyrone. both Alaskan
UP. Boldler, by almoIt 10 ~ husIties be bred. 1).2 is the ... of
runaway by IdiIarod SIandards.
Dagger, a former lead dog. and
He will defend his cbampionship .earned bis spot by sbowing
swting March 6 with the 21st Ieadenhip qualities. Six dogs from
nmniog of wbal prtlIlIOIm call "tbe 1).2', JiU,er su.1cd the '92 race willi
last great race 00 ear1h." Skeptics Buser, five finisbcd. Buser bdieves
IKucar.
Only tbing is. there isn't a a1Iow that license. allhough some thata ~ dog is a fast dog.
say
it migbt not even be the
railroad within miles of the 1IaiI.
WU ll111U111ain a ~ IIIiIIxIe, I
And Buser's friend was nowbcte ~ sled do& race, motdy the think the dogs bencfiI, Buser told
.-.Ibat _
ere&.
best known. But who is 10 quibble the Anchorage Daily News after
bis victory. wbicb earned him
The 100&. dark, cold SId lonely IIIl!Ier Iboge c:cndiIioos'I
BU1U'S ~ pursoen fought SSO.OOO and a truck. MI wanted
boors lake their toil Eyes bIuncd
them
to be mellow and calm so
dwaIgh
a
gromd
blizzard
the
fiDaI
by days of ~ wind sec
aees move SId f8ces Iorting in the day. laking IIImS on the pace. For they could rest when they needed
shadows. A 1nin numbed lack four days in the mil>1Ie of the race, rest and so they could run when
of ~ bas lillie will I) reast the Boser said, the IempCIlIlIIIe bung at they needed to run. I think we
baIlucmations. but acceptS them 54 degRes. Minu&-54. And that·s found that balance.·
There is some mandalOry rest
not figuring a wind-dliIl fa::mr:
IIIdgoeajD,
~ lII\'t supentiIiooJ or ewo
Buser. 34, moved from time SId tbeIe are 2S cbedt points.
m:epIiooalIy retigious. but be says Switzerland to Aluka in 1919. although the musbers aren't
be £ella guKdiarl . . .·s pesmce 3CUIing in B' l.aI<c, aiJout at boor required to use all of them 80d
wbcn be finaDf won the race last and a half 'tom Ancborage by ofieo camp _00 die trail
"We run 00 a SO-SO scbeduJe,
yea:. in Jecord tnne.
1ruCt. ~ little
by do& sled.
"Something aawled down my He 'det a Louisianan. Kathy Ikmer said. "run far four boors IDd
nec:t inside my cloIbes, down my Olapor.en. who had gooe north 10 rest for four bows. 0lecIr; points
arms and Iep and rigbllbrougb my see wbat winter was Like 80d are really only fuel swians. Then:
body. lib: it was cbecting me 0111," Slayed to marry Buser. They have is no great benefit of spending your
Boser said by phone a few days two- sons and a few dozen dogs. long JCSts in the cbec:k points VI.
ago. "And then it left. It didn't becaase that's what Buser not of the cbecl: points. You can
SlOp anywhere.. The Ioogest SCCIioo
!righten me. and aftI% 1ha 1 bad a does-<aige sled dogs.
_
of caImDess!bal1 hadn't felt
"Good nutritioo is a key pan of witboIa cbect points is 120 miles.
before. like it bad giver me its it." be says, plugging his sponsor. We establish well thougbt out
EasJe Premiwn Ptl Food. "Good lravel and rest patterns for our
"AJfOYIl."
Thus reassured, Busu woo the dogs. the coedling, the ttainiQg all Ie8tIIS and adhere 10 thai. The time
doesn't SIlp."
race Ibrougb more 1bal1,1OO miIcs anribuled."
of Alaskan wUderness from
The '9213(:e SWIcd aftI% a heavy
A higb-fal do& diet is impar1anL
AnI:hanI&e 10 Nome in 10 days 19 A dog wiU lose three or four storm, which made the eaty png
boors 17 min... and 15 secoods. pounds daring the race. so the slow.
"There was • lot of fresh snow
The time brotc fuur-lime winoer sman baDdIers faucn them up for
00 the IIaiI,"Boser said. wAfII:r the
SUsaD Butcber 's record of thegriod.

In Dine years of mashing the
ldilarocl "ail. Manin Boser bas
ICeD it all. And IbeII Doe.
Once be saw a freigbt train
parked along the trail. A friend
Slartcd grabbing his dogs. tying
!hem up SId throwing !hem inl) a

trr

looser

finl day and a half. 'It wen: way
bebiRd any
eduJes. We

lowly but .urely the frail
coodisions improved SId my dogs
rea1Iy IIBnCd going good.Put the half.... ay point, Baser
was fceIing comfooable about his
position wih::l he came upon

., don't think we want
to (WI counter to fan
d oftbc interest, There is a
survey.
"I don't think we w80t to run strong feeling in the
=
10 ian i n = There is a
suong feellnt i· the game (amoog game (among
owners) for rr,uing changes. 1 owners) for making
tend 10 think the survey wiU
changes,suppcn those feelings."
a lot of weight."
Jolul
HamoglOD.
president
of the
BoMan
Red Sea _
___
or
CMry

The survey inclades preference
and the starting times of games.
bUI the most pressing questions
ronccm the playoff format, which
seems likely to be revamped soon.
It is not the first time that the
majors have discussed cbangI:s in
the basic format of the gam&-the
switch to divisional play in 1969
was a major break with
lradition-OOt it might be the first
lime that ownership bas felt
outside pressure 10 s(:ice up its
product.

It is n~ coincidence that the
survey was undertaken as the
owners began preparing for their
next round of television

negotiations.
Faced with the ~t of giant

payrolis and dwindling broodcast
revenues. managemelol is IooIan&
for ways to keep net....ork fees
from lalcing • dramalic downIum
from baseball's soon-lD-eXpire
$1.06 billion contract with CBS

andESPN.

WI L\iok lbat's part of it,"
Lucchillo SlOA. Whot it's abo an
ancmpt to make the game more
appcaJing. It', r>..( simply a mauer
of impovi'l die menue base, but
also of conlllluing to lind ways 10

-John Harrington. Boston
Red Sox owner and chakman

01 fomIat committee

more playoffs and to expand
in1rRst in baebaII'~ IIIeICb ron.
1lIe prospect of having IDOR
team ia..., h_ in ScpIembu
.... coaId be.Ip IIr-"-1cco.
The proposed chan,es. if

adoped by the 0tmCrS, ~

would not lenglben the baseball
season.
The inlrUduction to the playoff
ponion of the survey reassures
fans that the regular season still
would begin in April and the
V«Idd Saies still would be pla~
in O:aober.
T bat
meaJlS that the regular season
woul~ have to be sbonened to

keep tbe game vibrant 80d
cojoyable Car a 100& Iime."
Tbe meetings this week in

accommodale the e:xm (lO$IllC&'OD

Pbocoix could lay tJy. ~
far a cIromatic flIcro lift 1ha - . . 5

HarriIlgIOn said.

liJoely to include an en. tiez of
playoffs by the 1995 season.

The survey presented Cans
includes a pair of ne.... playoff
scenarios. both hybrids of the
curreot postseason system that
include aspectB of the NFL playoff

fOl1D8l.
The first optiou would call for
the top two teams in each of the
existing divisions to face
other in the firat rouud of the
playRfs, widl the w-s moving
in10 !De two IeIp d!ampinnsbip
II'Iics.
The
second
option would include the
realignment of the two leagues
imo tine divisious eacl!, with the
three division winoers from eIIdI
league and a wild...:ard team
IIIOYiug in10 a two-tiered playoff

cae"

--

The intent would be twofold-to inauJe revenue with

games..

Mit won't happen altogether,"

sruc posted a 33-2.5-1

record

I~st

spring 8I1d was the 1992
GaItway Confermcc runner-up.
This _ . the SaJuIds l\II oe a
chane<: of meeting 10
i
.witllii

I,

not &Ding 10

ft

Buser poinlcd 0Ul tbal sled dogs
doo't have to be CXl8Xcd 10 run.
~'re bred to run," be said.
"They kept building momentum
and gelling su-onger and stronger.
The dogs wen: peaIciDg at the right
time. Halfway through, they all
SWIcd peaIciDg k>gCIber •• , a)RUy
=menal occurrence. Th.c
we - . the stronger they
got. the faster they P. They were
ready to rumble on down the
YubJo River."
Thal's where Buser overlOOk the
leaders. Doug Swingl"y of
Montana 80:1 '89 winner Ioe
Runyan. who bad broken away

~

wbcn dIaap migIt.effect. HarriDgtOD said illikely
would be the 1995 _ _
'"The window is c:Iooing fast," be

Aid.

TICKETS
each day next week
in the

Daily Egy¢an

SCHOOl..

AIR FORCE OPPORTUNITIES
TOLL FREE

1-800-423-USAF

The lJejJy P.,mDm
Health and fitness Guide i5 0
great oppor1uMy 10 promoIe
your business' health-arienled
produds and servicEs. Call
us now 10 resene your space
in this special section.

"We Ilready are in the process
of ma1:inJ up the scbedule for

1994."

MVC

TOURNAMENT

Put your college
degree to ""0.1, In the AIr
Fiifce ()fflc:.,r Tralolng School.
Then, alter graduating from
Officer Tralolng School. become a
commissioned AIr Force olIJoer
with great starting pay, complete
medlcaJ and dental care, 30 days
01 vaution with pay per year and
management opportUnities. Learn
II you qualify for higher education
In the Air Force. Call

pre8I:fIt fnnnaL •

Ofcourse, my ~ changes in
the majors would ba';" to be
negotiaIcd with the pIayen' lDIion.
wbidI will be lotting for a !ieee
of die new action.
Negotiations 00 a ne .. Basic
Agreemeut alreaoly have begun.
but it aeems mlikJy !balthey will
be concluded quickly enough to
illite forma dIaap before 1994

Win!

GOTOOmCER
11lAINIRG

Mit is so complicated. The
current scbedules for both
leagues-tbere are so many
nnanccs. You can see .the
cunpIexiIy of it if you dIangI: the

SOFTBALL, from page 16 - - - - V<lICS.

and rWized they _

C8Ith
_"used a shin far a sail 00
Buser
ButI:ber. fi-ume champion Rick his sIcd I) catch a IIiI wicd CIlG
Swmsan IDd a oouple of others.
the K.aIIIII! Partage 10 the cotsl of
'"When we sot there they were the Bering Sea, thea breezed past
taIDnc a long rest and I was tating Swingley IDd Rnnyan. He knew be
o-a die lead, Buser aid. wr really was in frod.-UJe cbect poinIS IOId
didn't w80t to be there (in the him thsl-bDl be WIISD't sure by
1eaI)."
howllUlCb.
MIt's racing in • vacuum," be
So be stopped far1bcr on.
'l lal bedded down die dog! 00 said. "I had no idea how ClIo.te my
smrN far fuur boors and rd slept competition was. r was real
80 bour myself. Then 1 went waL.:d. The very last biD we had
outsilIe 10 see how die cIoJs were to climb-Top Kok-l bad the
and they wen: all up and ready to met music playing in my beadset
go. biq each other, playfully. It and IbeIIthe !heme from 'Rocky.' "
!"'" lib:, 'OK. here be is, let's go.'

BASEBALL, from page 1 6 - -

testing of intcrteague play. the DR

I*'C> SId be wasrigIIL
"Frau dae I joa I<qlt building
my
" he IIid. -At ooe pom.
my pursuen were IooIcing at my
split timet betMen cbecIc points

ft

same IocaIion in early Man;b.
"It will

from the pack hoping 10 IxriId 1m
insurmoanl8ble lead. But BIISeI"
cIMIn't think they could
tbeir

j(jrzd abOut how the 2Ocb.ldiIarod
was soin& I) be as slow as the lint;
wbjcb took about 20 da~ Thea

Run Date
Thursday, february 25

